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I from thU retort ll would seen that

jp both tides h»« no» reached the
K conclusion thtt the (lining of m ft*

I >ard» of ground h»d hsrdlg werLE rented the loteee entailed and that
t ^preparations are now on the waij for
P-, strong offensive movement at eom~

II W atrateglc point. J? "

The French have made progress
B*-/ In the territory between Rhelms anil

the *Argonne forest. On their left
WL wing Uey have reached the heights
JV of Laeslgny.

The casualty lists show that 797
Br i«h officers are among the hilled.

j^Hjr aAdel and mining, a very high
yjP" percentage of the total lomes. Among

these are thirty-two ooloneln and
lieutenants colonels, eighty-five mftJersand»two hundred and forty-six

W* v captains.
ft" The German Emperor has taken

tip hia headquarters in Luxemburg;
acrordlng to a dispatch from Paris.

R ..President Wilson, It Is reported
from Washington, while announcing

R, that he Is prayerfully Vorklng for

|L peace In Europe, will take no fur

Lititer steps for the present regard»rlas mediation.

^ THROWING BOMBS
INTO THE FORTH

ft Pari,. S,pt II.Telegraphing
^ from Petrograd a correspondent

I' ays;
A dispatch fro Vladivostok says

that the Japanese aeroplanes are

HL^toow throwing bombs and that they
RaWkv® dMtroTBd two of the lmDortant

I .

I ^ViOKE ATTACKS
HAVE BEEN RBPUL6KD

| London, Sept. 22..The official
frees bureau state#: Since the laat

I report was received from General,
French further oonnter attacks hare
been made and they were succfcas
fully repulsed.

NEITHER SIDE HAS
GAINED IS REPORT.

Ai London, Sept. 23..The unparal|Vfelled struggle on .fhe r^rer Aisnc

|K Ithlch commen&f! sbojiPjr-wreek a«oSaturdayhas developed now"*lnto
^ selge operations.
A, The tsro armies are now strongly
W entrenched and are carrying on an

W:; artillery duel, while the Infantry
« makes attacks and counter attacks
V being In the nature of sorties from
I n beeelged fortress.

Oa the allies' left the French
W claim another advance on the right
\ bank of the river 01m a* far as the
l, heights of Laaotgny. which is said

a I be the .neuter^ of fighting for a

f GERMAN CRIU8ER EMDEN

m* CAUSES STIR IN LONDON

Mr London, Sept. 22..The exploit of
the German cruiser Emden In the

|fl Bay of Bengal has caused a stir in
>gland. Everyone Is asking where

I /am the British fleet to allow the
H R apture of six steamers,, or in the

flrst place, to allow the Emden to
i get away from the China coast.

( JAPANE8I LWK

yj) TORPKDO BOAT. ,

V p<,klI,«- s*p*
W from H.IUnojH^, .{Jut 'ifcJwWM<a bn fcxt VWIW««o

mt. G. PsuMtfter
V GHca 10k Vol-Um Cdttoal. <*>< >

Jf I Notion. ,

^ 4baJ*

V \undJlnU o» at' Jo pound* »"wl.
H . rpaap ouotoroon ar» tatrtn*

''

, J,

Miss Lldu Hodman Gulon, of New
B.m. N. C., we the |ue.t. ot Mlu
Uda T. Hodman at her homo on
West Main street.

WEATHER.Generally fair tonight
and Wednesday. Light variable
w1^

COMING WEDDING. - jMr. and' Mra. Henry Ormond requestthe honor of your presence at
ihe marriage of their drtXKMfer,
Mabel Elisabeth, to Mr. Charles Byrd
Wade on TuesdAr morning, thd 6th
ct October, at half after six o'clock,
Methodist Episcopal church. South.--'
Moreheaa City. Nortn Carolina.

t.

Offer Prayer
For Election

PAOTORa op crrv offer peti.
TION8 FOR JCOCE88 OP

PttO^IUMtaON IN V1R.

At tho morning and evening aer- d
vices In all the churches of the city n

Sunday last special prayers were of- t
fered'for the success of the pnohlbl- *

Hon election In the State of Virginia *
today. 'o
The forecast of the election Is v

favorable to the dries In the Old .

Dominion.
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Charming Att
v

ArANOO, MAXIXK AND ALL THE e
LATEST CRAZES IN "THE f

DINGBAT FAMILY.'* o

Si
One of the many novel features 8l

U tfi* musical comedy. "The Dins- n

lat Family," adapted from the faoouscartoons bjr George Harrlman.
ippear here this evening, at the d'
Jew Theatre. Is the Introduction ot w,
,U the latest dince steps, such as 11
be Tango. Maxixe and Hesitation 41
y society's pet b|llroom dancer.
flss Cecil Renard, assisted toy Mr. «

Bdward O'Brien. fl1
Carping critics who have repeatio!ydescribed the fact that there Is

lothing new under the sun In cl
bootrlcals, have evidently bargained In
rlthout "The Dingbat Family." Q'
(ere la a production that can boast a«

f at least four distinct features, hi
Is: exceptionally pretty choristers,

HE OF II#?:
A regiment of women .harp .bootre.fnllr equipped and ready to th

ght, seem far-fe'-ched, but that 1. II1
la bops of Mia. Edith Tantllnger. 'a
uown aa "Tha Llttl. Bars Shot." at rh
rsscnt with the 101 Ranch Wild «t
feat Show, which cornea to Waihigtonon Friday, Octoi>«r 1, at Flam- <h
« Park.

Tea. It la a fact that I will or-

anise a regiment of women rillo -of
cperts," said Miss Tantlinger, "and en

am snre of'filling (t with as good *1'
larpabooters as there are In the co

nlted States regiments, for every
lember of it will have had years of
iperience In ranches in 'the west,
rlhclpally in Oklahoma. Money for
is equipment has already been ^
nomlsed to me, and after corres- au
ondlng with 4bvera! of my friends lge.
I home I have decided that ar egl- tr1
ient of women is not at all Itnpoahie.It Is not a saffragette Idea at j,r
11, though I have my own ideas on ja,
tat subject. ,s
"1 have also had mueh experience

1th the Mexicans and also with the (t<

:ople of other LAtln American coun-
~

ies, and they all hate Americans, m

specially when theyJpafrfyou em*
o something they cannot do. I re- >

ember one experience at a perform^
ace in the buU ring at MaxMrtOCin *

hen one of the cowWj^jthAttffA^ \
" «» » ,..
ore ato :

alt. 1 hot |
OU*, tf'-'l! » 1O0MU MOtflTS fan*
kjtoo T M'fh*

5.t>ln. ;,;
VlUflo'm wtroro <h»t»Og«t 'KlrtWe

»% t >

»nch »i ,1 Ordiujht'IwleB IMr.SU.«»..

r"»T«
|tke caitrtclKoo^teHoiinaiflMl atntt

loo nietioi notrr.
"

I TSQ fOS J Bill Kln*ID9SS9

SIXTY THOUSAND POUNDS DIS- .

POSED OP ON THE MARKETTODAY.

Thcer ru another good tobacco ^
sole today. About sixty thousand t|
pounds of tobacco were on the floors R
of the Washington and Beaufort
warehouses and the average price re- ^
celved byHhe farmers was practicallythe same as of yesterday.thirteen L
cec"- "Q>'~
To Qrganize °]

Football Team "J
ALL INTERESTED TO MEET AT e:

PAMLICO CHEMICAL CO. y
OFFICE WEDNESDAY* tl

^ NIGHT. pi
Thefe Is to be a football meeting P

at the office of the Pamlico Chemical el

Company tomorrow evening for the «

purpose of organization. All per- '1
sons interested in a good football al
team for Washington this season tl
should attend. There la no better
material to be found anywhpre than w

rlGht here In Washington and if a p«
team Is formed this paper feels con- t'

fldent their opponents can look well e:

to their laurels.
,

&
m

NEW JERSEY HOLDSai
PRIMARY ELECTION w

Trenton, N. J., §ept 22..Con-, tl
sresslonal Hants and many contests *

for county nominations cliarj^jWj^
l*ed today's State wide primyf 0J5**
tion In New Jersey./There bein|r be- cd

o Ao chosen this yeSjTyic iplmirfc hi

Rattle Is! mostly "ft S local Kature. t*
In'th^oo dlstr^"-bcte*erirts; art> f>

fpnVsftldff at the polls todt^jr^6r ai

Qpagrefdlonal nominations. The hi
Krcwslse'candltUUa -have no oppvU-', H
<io« wtib^fhe'r own party irijtlio
disUlste 'l>< 1WM1 tf.oy arr VaruTlnir.- *
The Ban Moose party has ifo^tjgM££tflfrn-fn'fcinut half of the twelve Oon:- I,
^ryi|ogal districts of the staftK r J
An* interesting sidelight In cJfoifl, s

tfon.wftk the, prlmareiH today waithhr'iiietthat the Jewish. fcV^Yw,/
Wh'lcn Cell today served fo.' make ife \i
early vntjing \ery light ifc Hebrew
cmmntiTrl(!cs throughout ®o State u
*ho4 polls opened

Nt'cuMf tv^wwrn' \
feast the -rJUs*ne. 4lF*lliimit#t'W 5
not cast* their ballots In latglf'iMKi-' 'Vo
Mn unt!i m., '«
Wttn. n's o'clock tonight.

"t[ -

I I Mi

Eft.Fair tonl«ht and Tuesday

E BIG BEAUTY CHO

*
a i

faction at th
heater For
omedTans who can reaSy tldklo th
isfbllltles of the most blade* put r.>

r g>e theatre. artists jrho\in<ier
Jtnd the value of wit^y dUUogrn
Itnatione and action, «H tu. bu
ot least, novelties thnf do nit re
aire forced explanations to mak
o audience rally or respond wit
eeerved approvaL No matter o
hat mould one faay ba, whethe:
be temperament or just disposi

on, the laugh^ are spontaneoui
nd lnfectloue. There Is music t<
lit the most fastidious ear. A} leasi
ftepn song hits are distributed dur
ig the action of the two acts, ren

sred by the company of forty, in
uding "the beet singing and dene
g chorus In* the world," Of th«
lality- that yon go out humming
id whistling for days after yoi
ire heard them."
Curtain rises promptly at 8:30.

Cotton Gin J
Plant wieady

avbnb on. cownt 4*
arrow farmers.

The Bridge Street Gin of the
evens Oil Company has now beer
aoed in a first-class condition and
now running for the interest ol
e public. The scenes In and around
is plant are a busy one. The
rmera are now having their cotton
nned for the purpose of holding
10 cents per ponnd.

This company is not using any-!
lng hut the new bagging and ties
cotton ginned at their plant.
This plant is pne of the enterprises
the city that should receive every
oouragement. Every modern decefor the successful handling of
tton has been installed.

_

from maiwe.

Hr. and hire. B. W. Taylor returnIyesterday from Portland, Main*
id Boston, Mass. They were abuttwo weeks and enjoyed their
Ip immensely. Mr. Taylor attendthenational meeting of the ImovedOrder of Red Men at Portld-S v

s restful In Washington Park.

"BUY A BALE
f ^.J

d .nil

ttfol' he Prlce JdfiidttCti

°BU'ix'ortcW"hmTXJf;far ior and purchase his cottoi
" "** t «n4Jtt¥» .Id
iqlr.ut

±,rflady
om of the BUY-A-BALB 1

MMVVr haettDMileSP J wAJ
some hag^tajsp lt.q**J

IIioMM but there should be othe.
of-eelLa^fl&e^rJlf rj

e?hfk :es oTgrgifep&ate*
yjnuoT le Di&9^fctffWflK be^lac
»0'

hnleitl cents per pound. ,,gn: ol^he following Arms nave
PTMSfl

J.n* of Washington . . .

i ^rat National Bank

iJv.o"1 * Ti""1 Cop\

5i3
i ->r aul Bro.' \

to'~r!7<: UM" Ba«" Co.. .... .
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RUS
> i

I » 11 »-»

Hjttvr
">u

ul."
Bin
HU o *

|h
I .*«!»

««l
.»>
criiN
h ' <1

^Ailt-fV^ nutrt
B x«» «
Hl'Jl!)!

_ r In ennfii
g Puj ewm~m,""mn
This

'IKEIttI.ll.
nnnunn flrtiMitnniimMiitVUlltlUvtttU

t
r IIIV-A-HAUOWTONHOVRMKNT
I HhoWA»HIN«TON KEEP-

ihMRtQ MCK W1TO j» fc( .J.1 1
, CRISIS.

Tljo UUY-A-B>U5..cotto* BOtfr
fent l»i WMbln<ton mnd Bettufdrt jwuui/"» nm^(vsroaaiUK >na juap.Ing rattyrtiji at

> th® Vilw.iPOTWWfi.n3W'"'
r BMf«r# Cnnplln*,, la. dolus.:more to

hWp' land aid tins farmer along this
jtAe.' So k > i> /? «! V> i> rv«l

"W^flifngton An*n^lyleg"tpgo,Uipr.iff' fre vpr.- bafoip^ipy
are tjuylaf <oMpn .at 10 cents per
pound.'.thin cnehMnq the farmer to

reallxb-^0ttL ,whNt 'he 'hka toiled and
vorttid *.Mt season

'»«Jw*»4
to cxJiho-.to JUmUO frvat whan the .necessitydemanded n\d this time the ha*

^-and.(a. oieidolug -herself. The
farmer thae. ng Jjetter^trl^d. anywherethan right here in good old
Beaufort cohnty.

OUT TOT4JV' >>'< if;'
Rev. J. H. Warren, who was In-

jurea ycsieraay marniag iu a uuaupoccasioned Jjy.^^ruof^ray horse 1

colliding with his vehicle on East 8

Main street. Is oble to be out today,
much to the pl^asd>e arid'gratlfick- «

tVon of his friends. 0

>>.no. nl Inn W^UOor,t.;: t

TO ARRANGE CALENDAR- 1

The members of the Washington *

Bar met tfiW "foofdWg""fourth'fur- j
pose of arranging the calendar, fox. ^
the ensuing, term ^pf court, wjiich
meets here next month. . j

11. f>,,i.',.i" i

F. G. Paul & Bro. J
Pays,highest pricci (or Hides, ,

Fur and.Reeswa*.. Weights axe
guaranteed and reqjillajice uv.ule ,

ETu. hav^ i?^iCpmfnw: 1

Satisfactionfeutaantea#-. t .V.nW i

F. G. Paul & Bro. 1

: OF cfffiW
4

o#S \h ft«EWiiW* War; iPwi 01 ;

*t 10 cerfts per pound. We can II <

fuitf1"* Sql&ooi OPiXJOflU
*l»«t (Wicj turn 11 )
novement and several firms have II
»vkttt«V'llv<i eir'iii/ted l§r Vriife^ f'

1T3W»o» s»rii* camratand^; j

EtfassaTssr^:
*»te ,»Jtr»UO«Ic Truab Mi lt'lln-r o

J 9}BJ?!ig-C5 Iliw llflES H
I to publish the name of any one

1-iffi'thetmjSrWbJUJHiiio^mrtrt- ,

qiVnJVU.a in ULcaxina-ijHUvj. «ni
already purchased bales at thla '

01 viaht iaaj no'i hot
One Bale
One Bale ,

,.. .. .. One Bale 1
purchased co'tton at i

tcJaange tor merchandise: 1

?>v. .Nine Bales .«
.... Anrteen Bales

I J Vr

P0Lie£&sS5
i * u >NU. * »*> 'iinlt.l

WSfcse&sfires:
.'. Sw-rtJrtwow.Vfft <afc W9« itt». »#M M<

m l» mMMt

f»>. WW&r - *L.W»i|t»yl«n. , apiae,f>«ipla.

swae^zmm
aeplre. sudor

a search and aelxure warrant and

the eVtdence waa heard. fc More Xhan
fc r«u Uo UCliifcutffctf -Aetfm will
Oft the former eMeftif Pol Ire (MrRoberta),

as a reault of.which LfJUL
IftdTcted for haying a peanut roaster
two far out on* tbd aldeWalk.'
the pretext «ef ajreatlng1 toe Tor thit
alleged, riolatlon of the Jmtr;' riot*-'
wlstandlng my peanut roaster War
no wider, and occupied no taore1 b'
the ^dawalk^than aaany others ah'u
notwithstanding ,they hiedub -'Whr-1 "

rant for my arrest at the t1mw,'lMk
Howard and Mr. Roberta entered itiy
crftwie of business on Market sftdet
ind' made an ueJueU&aMe'7 aeftault'
upon my wife and iriyaelf. I' was
xicfl for Violation of the town orllnonceand for resist lag the offliers,although I. wu the one who
lad* been assaulted and humiliated.^.Vas acquitted of realatlng the bffl:eraanitho case for violation of
he town ordinance ww fldl prowed
>y the solicitor-upon appeal'to'the!
luperior Court. Beeanae1 my wife
md myself add been* uo Justifiably
kssaybted and humiliated, 1 brought
ialt against_Hr. Howard and Mr.
Roberta in the Superior Court, as.Jbit that ^waB^e" only way of being
(Indicated- Thla ault is still pendng.and because of It. the present
'hlef of Police 1# my sworn enemy,
,nd I am frank to say, at the Mime

imq, that I; entertain no peculiar
ove for him. I have known, for
ome time, of threats made by him
igalnst me. of efforts to Intimidate
nh and that he has tried dnr varibur
iccaslons to get witnesses to swear
>> * »v. U-Jl 1 «.»
>*> u«U u«U#Ulr,WUO*6» SEOOl

ae, all of whlck I wn prepared to
rose when the time comes. This »

lelng the sta,t« of things batween t
dr. Roberta and myself, and It hav- (
nit become known thafl expected to t
tnneunce myself as a candidate for i
'ostmaster pn Monday, It mo* hap- <
teb% 't|ai \R4»«rts ,
iwore out a search and "seizure war- t
aift akd''dftfiteed<feio with selling ,
lquor. .The o/Boers entered my (>ikce of buslnekk ot i-lafturday' h/ght \
intf made sahufek, Ita'dfogpadlk-' j
iges of nkfrtif which kid been Tefl ,

L:
packages remain there as; ah «* ^

0o-4fflbarraea these men In ,»nj "WXT*

NIGHT IN
: I SHT

i :Thkte a Shooting affair In I
W.TidWV-l1** ten
'clock and th# raault la tjiat Boas
Cherry. errttjred, today Ifl iulterVng
tree,a wwtad Inker *n*d y.I'jd

Soyaral d«»- « ,.

uqx JoriTiVPf "TTl *""T' --ff"SWa. yave notice to Rm that he
iraa sofa* 4& Shtttt faeV «att >-laA'

asrsmmxia'
yoia* fff jktto. tmethea,- aaout J*
j'clock last night, was the target for
Least Ha :a red JflVh-ahohr through

vtiv-sinirmirw&.f **
IIred cause ot the difference.
3 Ttie »oTlee:W«r#:pi'oia»tlr' aet'heo
>ot betore they i^achad !***.«Long had gone to 't»arta itBlfnowA
ind op to the hoar of going to press
kad not been apprehended. Tfo
soman, while suffering great pa<n,

not tbodght to be In serloas
laager. j

-'.MAI

8v n_r

? U iFVojtu-. >£- » uli-^-a|~flR
m ».i .. '

; M.SWANNER 'I
» J* 'iltfsat «d w * I.^ '*rr--'w -- ' i r *jHI efraln from mentioning tbiir

nr ttted of, character and appear*
*> pggor.em mtirdAj ttl J»eli Lmed< their packages. wifrlet had, J"?ben signed for ahd" delivered te'"'
th. mjig y»e. express offlce on flafcuw.
day., this evidence wee of- **

,fcr>d.u Wfatoh "we.
«the} express agent and hte-books', the I

Ma ror, of coarse, dismissed the case
«en< returned the two packages to
*Ae owners. I may mention.ttt thl#~~*"
ooi lectldi' tfiift k mfei^ani'bn bain |stn et Informed me that easterns?
of its''had1 left eleven suO'h packayjes ^

I
in its'store 6n' Saturday, which he ^ 1( |had allbwe'd them to 'do as a'malte^ "

(( I
of i ccommodatibn, Just'as 1 did, and^

'

acc( rding to that,' it"t 'was guilty'"''" I
und »r*tbe sekrch and selsare tawr<^or n[w

l
alio vlng t^O customers to ledve two r" I
"packages in1 my/ store, others were,. |at iWst dqUUlly as fcuilty, hut it do ^ '

|bypens1 that' tftdlr places'were hot
( |entered ind they ^rore not sabjected ||to. wdtetttdht" "1 wonder w^yf' fye'1"'^ |oxcuke offfet^d ih the1 mayor'sbo'urt * I

was I that111 ha'd boeh''Repotted for
" " |selliig''liquor with" which " t B w£s ,I

Chktged ih; hhdtlifefr' Oase. Tlie o'nfy '' |witness »lbi 'ibphort' of thls' charge^
'

|teOtl^ed that he hadnever^'^ught^ J
any lUjtfdf-'Yiom nie 4ut went into
ktfy ' itdrt''' SitdWlay night antl" ob^
taltiek from ift1! lid. Whideya paper
.ack |D"which he put a pint of liquor |krid liponthls'Mr. Whitley was joint- ^ I
If1 fanlctedl but'the^ cases against |̂both of us was dismissed. It now

,, I
kppears tKht this witness was caught r< ( |Saturday night under the influence, Î
jf whiskey, carried to the locit-o^ind tfiero made lb' say that he
jotted the 'Whiskey from Mr! "Whitey.'i supposo the reason for chargng"ltlto'Mi1. Whitley rather fhap to

"

lie' 'whs because l happened to be T
iway|fr8th; the store at the ilme/'and

f the witness hlSfe told the Chief of
Policy that he back gotten 1^'trom
ne, It could have been siiowh .mh ^ I
rowL puestlon1 that 1 was not/there. ^
>ut-when' put on the stand under. "|( ./ |
»atli, this wiiness explained whpre I
le got ills' whiskey and denied that |te had gotteti It either from IVhftleiy or myself. I have not be^n t;uil^y of vldiatlng the prohibition I
aw,, or any other law that I know , ...\ .«>i ; IMTI ..ttnulanl'I>f, and I am convinced that this
vhole j change was trumped up j.'/igalnstj me by the man who had the

f
>ower and the'motive to injure me. J
uopc, uiciciore, bud uenevf. mat

his baseless charge may not aerve/
0 defeat ah honorable ambition on

txr part and that iny friends and all
>ther right-thinking men will resent

,his_ effort of tlie Chief of Police to

ionhi^and beat me. If It does, all I
/

san sifcy Is that I'he law, instead of ^ ^ !<>(jrote^lfng a man's rights, ia an In-( ^ )t
itrumtat of oppression,, and thpse J ^ ^
vho, Mke myself'"haye 1 ncurred the,,,>,*mitfc or the Chief of Police wlli %,,^7,.,je^drfoen to the necessity either of

WlEi! flf, WnF
iome wfy to protect themselves', but

hopjjind b«|}eyp that tfeqp fXfi tpp, u|JT
nany Sjood people ^ ttye commupltyr, l ni ||l j,l

.Mn'uac smv,Bs*sr N imMmnSept. |ll. 1MB. 1>1.)i

1 www i w A v-IU"",1u
uK IvAO 4"'i-»'«»« "! of H»

j ill ot rn/'*! ii *m« kj;iI r»o!Jtf»ljn

f UNION ALLEY irr
-UI V '. . ' ' -yer.nl «d>
L'.st-'I.K .(iumtm j: bun t-ntfiv

-i,m fA KAJUWMD Jncdti II

J y«," IBctttU U .,01,5*
reported thai tty| tr^,, of th, Ap^.n.,.,i,:»B
IWM 8ou(JBenv.^«(Jp|«p.«oJWp»,i>.,
ire to be .ffkpp fw.^ed «pld, t^ jnllnjl
Mrfip Iran. The Federal Court or^ meldoltr
lerpd the receirers to dlecontlnue
'uhning trains on the ra^l lssb
Jun&t m there was no way ofLLakin*
care of Ibe deficit resulting from i e;lT
Its operation., Thie solution of the* iit'lonaO
railway dcn^lt problora to an ow new ; ^rtnoT
DnA and authoritatively demon- boaftma
itvatce Unclp,Sam's method of deal- >nlh
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